Abstract. Mechanical vapor recompression system can utilize low temperature and low pressure steam, make it become high pressure and temperature steam. By comparing the system with and without mechanical vapor recompression, Low temperature multi effect seawater desalination technology of mechanical vapor recompression produces 2/15 of the energy consumption of the traditional multi effect seawater desalination system, which needs to consume 17.02kWh of fresh water.
Introduction
High energy consumption industries will produce a large number of low temperature and low pressure steam in the production process, have been wasted. With the development of the economics, the low temperature heat source has become a hotspot at present [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Mechanical vapor recompression by electricity or steam to low temperature and low pressure steam heating to boost, efficient use of low temperature and low pressure steam heat technology, using a small amount of energy to the low pressure steam [6] . The 2.9% driving energy of crude oil sulfur content of the traditional system generally accounted for the quality of the heavy diesel fuel sulphur content usually accounts for the quality of the 1.7%-3.7%, a lot of fossil energy use will bring serious harm to human and animal [7] [8] . And then the mechanical steam compression is low steam quality improvement for high quality steam, make high-quality steam become the driving force of desalination, realize energy recycling and ladder use, has good thermal performance and economic value.
The unit energy consumption of mechanical steam compression system is low, the performance coefficient between 10-20 utilization of waste heat of the most reasonable [9] .Compared with the traditional multi effect evaporator, the energy efficiency can be increased by 30%-70% [10] [11] . This paper mainly analyzes the energy consumption of the combined use of mechanical vapor compression evaporation system and low temperature multi effect desalination system.
Mechanical Vapor Recompression Low Temperature Multi Effect Seawater Desalination System

System Composition and Working Process
When the system starts to work, it needs a certain amount of low temperature and low pressure steam. Low quality steam compressor after work into high temperature and high pressure steam, transported to the first stage low pressure evaporator, the circulating seawater boiled to produce high pressure steam. The first stage steam generating system was again transported to the second stage evaporator as a heat source for desalination, the second level of circulating sea water boiling vaporization, while the first effect water vapor in the evaporator shell tube for condensation of fresh water is transported to the heat exchanger heating material. Second steam produced by desalination of sea water as the heat source in the third level in the evaporator condensation releases latent heat of vaporization to generate low temperature fresh water vaporization in the third level of the seawater The next level of successive vapor transport, thermal energy in the steam is continuously recycled until fifth, fifth level mechanical steam is generated by transmission to the compressor to form a complete cycle. Test shows that the energy consumption of evaporation ratio of steam jet compression technology and mechanical vapor recompression evaporation technology of high energy consumption [12] [13] , the final heat of steam cannot be used, but the mechanical recompression evaporation system can circulate the use of low temperature and low pressure steam to reduce the steam in the condenser of heat, improve the energy utilization of low temperature multistage desalination. Multistage evaporation desalination system is running at 45-100℃, so to maintain the operation of the whole system when needed to maintain the vacuum evaporator with vacuum pump [14] , the raw material of saturated liquid feed, condensate temperature and temperature difference in the evaporation temperature at 5-8℃ better [15] . The design and operation principle of the mechanical vapor recompression low temperature multi stage seawater desalination system is shown in Fig1. 
Mathematical Models of Sea Water Desalination
In the mechanical vapor compression desalination system, According to the quality of the raw material, the circulation system can be expressed by the following e.g. (1) In the low temperature multi effect seawater desalination plant (Fig.1) , each effect of high temperature steam will release the latent heat of vaporization, so that each effect of boiling water evaporation. Each effect of high temperature fresh water through the heat exchanger and the raw material for heat exchange, can be expressed by e.g.
(2) i-said the series;c ୮ -4.2kJ/(kg*℃). Another part of the recovery of the heat of the system for the end effect of the production of low temperature and low pressure steam recycling, we can use e.g. Q 2 =h*q.
(3) h-Enthalpy of end effect steam: q-Mass flow of end effect steam. At the end of the steam generating efficiency system after compressor adiabatic work, steam pressure and temperature are increased greatly, the compressor hard can use the following e.g. W s = q 0 *(h s1 -h s0 ).
(4) Electricity consumption needs to be calculated by e.g.
η ଵ -The work efficiency of the compressor, take 0.80; η ଶ -Motor efficiency, take 0.90.
After the work of steam compressor into superheated steam, superheated steam will need cooling into saturated steam, that is because the overheated steam will not only reduce the heat transfer efficiency, and will cause great damage to the pipeline and equipment, by the law of conservation of energy by using the following formula mass flow q w to obtain additional water, e.g. q w *h w +qs*h' s1 =(q w +q s )*h s1 .
(6) Due to the addition of supplemental water, it will produce a certain amount of saturated steam, and increase the heat transfer capacity of the system. According to the conservation of mass, the amount of steam which can be used to heat the condensate is called q t , e.g. q t =q w +q s .
(7) The temperature of condensation water is T c , and the pressure is P s1 , the enthalpy value of condensation water can be obtained by using enthalpy entropy query software h c , and the heat of condensation of steam is Q, which is expressed by e.g.
Q=q t (h s1 -h c ).
(8) The liquid absorbs heat after boiling evaporation is Q, can be found on the pressure under the saturated liquid enthalpy is h q , two times the amount of steam is generated q' s , energy balance can be obtained by two times the flow of steam with q' s , e.g.
Q+q 0 *h 1 =q' s *h s +(q0-q' s )*h q .
(9) h s -enthalpy of two steam
Analysis of the Energy Consumption of the System
Mechanical vapor compression desalination unit per hour feeding rate was 200t The fresh steam is 40t/h, the temperature is 50℃ the saturation vapor pressure of the compressor is 0.14Mpa, the temperature is about 110℃, and the enthalpy of the enthalpy entropy is kJ/kg. According to the law of conservation of energy, the system can be calculated to produce fresh water per hour 128.58t.
Energy Consumption without Mechanical Vapor Recompression Device
The actual LT-MED desalination system is very complex, which is not conducive to the calculation, the simple LT-MED system are summarized as follows: 1) to simplify the higher temperature the effect of collecting fresh water without considering heat recovery; 2) of concentrated solution into the next effect without considering flash; 3) no water enters the preheating system before installation, first water into the first effect, the temperature of evaporation temperature. In this paper, the system of the next effect of the evaporator is equivalent to the effect of a steam condenser. Therefore, the energy consumption per unit of sea water desalination is available [ 
Energy Consumption of Mechanical Vapor Recompression Unit
The parameters of the feed water of the system, the parameters of the initial steam and the change of the parameters of the steam after the mechanical vapor compression system are shown in table 1. According to table1 that the temperature and pressure and the law of conservation of energy, the above formula can be calculated by the data from table 2. As can be seen from table 2, in the multi effect desalination system, the raw material is 200t/h, the output of fresh water is 128.58t/h, the consumption of electric energy is 7878.88*10 3 kJ/h, and the energy consumption per unit fresh water is ௐ బ =17.02 kWh /t.
Every meal of fresh water is needed to produce 17.02 kWh electricity consumption, with no mechanical vapor recompression technology of seawater desalination system in energy saving is about 2/15.
Conclusions
The use of mechanical vapor recompression cycle of recovering the LT-MED system end effect two steam heat for the feeding amount of 200t/h units per hour can produce 128.58t/h water, the mount of energy of 78895604.7kJ is recovered, which is equivalent to standard coal per hour to save 2.69t, which not only achieves the effect of energy conservation, but also to the great effect on the environment.
The mechanical vapor recompression low temperature multi effect seawater desalination system will consume 2/15 of the energy consumed by each fresh water, which is the energy consumption of the traditional low temperature multi effect desalination system (17.02 kWh).
